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MATTEIS AT HcADENVIUE. 

Tha Death el Mlu Wsbb-Tha 
Skk Lla<—A Marriage—Mb* 
•Bate laprwva Their Hall- 
New Machinery far the Me- 
Adaa Mills—Several Ye nag 
Mcb Tak la g Supariatasdeat 
Csarae—Paraaaal Items. 

C»rr«-auen*f»r« or tit* Quarto. 

McAdcnville, Jnue 14.—Mias 
Kate Webb who ha* been aiclc 
for some time died Saturday 
morning at 9:30 o'clock. She 
bad a complication of diseases 
but the immediate cause of her 
death was dysentery. Loving 
friends watched faithfully by 
her bedside during her illness 
and hoped even until the last. 
Miss Kit, as she was familiarly 
known, had a host of friends 
here. Tub Gaiktth has al- 
ready given an account of the 
fnneral so we will only add that 
a number of friends and relatives 
from Charlotte and Columbia at- 
tended the funeral. Among the 
number were Mrs. Lillie Mon- 
teith of Columbia, and ber little 
son David and Mr. George 
Webb, Sr. and son George and 
Mr. J. H. Crowley and daughter 
Miss Mary of Charlotte. We 
sympathise with the bereaved 
ones in their bout of sorrow. 

Little Grace, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. K. Bradley is quite 
sick this week. 

Mr. w. r. livii is on tne 
sick list. 

Mr. T. H. Bentley and Mr. 
Chas. Hope have been sick sev- 
eral days but are improving. 

We often remark that joy aud 
sorrow chase eath other very 
closely. This was emphasized 
Saturday night- While friends 
were mourning for the dead, Mr. 
W. R. Hinson, one of McAden- 
ville’s widowers of several years 

standing and Mias Addie Smith 
were united by Rev. J. H. Brad- 
ley in the holy bonds of matri- 
mony and now they are happy; 
rosy thev long cootinue so. 

President Reynolds of Ruther- 
ford College was here last week 
looking after prospective schol- 
ars for his school. 

Miss Robbie Medlock of 
Georgia is teaching instru- 
mental music here and has 
about as many scholars as she 
can manage at present. 

Mr. H. K. Roberts went over 
to Greers, S. C-. Istt Friday re- 
turning Saturday. 

The work of putting in the 
catdroom of the McAden Mills 
is progressing rapidly. The old 
machinery is not worn out but 
haa to give way for the latest 
improvements. A new refreshment stand haa 
been opened np here. Mr. Lee 
Gates is the proprietor. 

Perhaps we can all keep cool 
during the hot weather and the 
political discussions which will 
inevitably follow. 

Mr. J. P. Hooper is in Char- 
lotte this week attending U. S. 
court, being one of the }nrors. 

Little Maud, a small daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Smith Mangum, 
fell out of the door Monday with 
a knife in her hand and received 
a severe wound on her forehead 
from the knife. Dr. Glenn was 
called in and dressed the cut 
and now the little one is getting 
along all right. 

Mrs. LiU Mosley of Fitlllips- 
burg is visiting the family of Mr. 
W. P. McAteer. 

Mis* Tonis Adams of Gastonia, 
Miss Frances Sater of Halifax, 
and Mias Dora Sater of Char- 
lotte are visiting Mrs. L. N. 
Glean. 

Grand Master Liddell of Char- 
lotte was with the Masons here 
last Friday night, the occasion 
being the raising of Mr. Bd C. 
Kay to the sublime degree of 
Master Mason, after which an 

elegant sapper was enjoyed. 
The Masons are In a very 

prosperous condition here now, 
having several candidates on the 
way. They will add tome nice 
improvements to the hall at an 

early date. 
Messrs. Fred Smyre and L. C. 

Pegrana oi Gastonia were in town 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Boyce paid 
Mr. Ray and family a pleasant 
Visit Sunday. 

Miss psisy Hooper spent sev- 
eral days with friends at Spencar 
Mountain last week. 

Little Brvin Chandler, the 
deal and dumb son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Chandler, is at home 
on his vacation from the State 
school for the Deaf and Dumb 
at Morgan ton. The little fellow 
is looking well sod has made 
considerable progress daring the 
u‘**rm. 

There are several yoang men 
hers learning the mill basinets, 
taking a superintendent’s coarse 
in the Me Aden Mills. Quite s 
number who have learned here 
are filling responsible positions 
la the nulls of the South. 

GOVERNOR AYCOCK 
Will he Here July 2nd and Speak on Public 

Education. 

EAST GASTON GOSSIP. 
Ihr«r Band Cknth Baa New 

Orgaa—Paman Baay With the 
■avyaat—Lata of Haw BhuIn 
—Paramal liana. 

CmrMBoaSmot wt U>» Quart*. 

Possibly your many readers 
will sot be offended at East 
Gaston’s appearing before them 
in Thk Gazkttb twice a week, 
at least once in a while. 

Mrs. Pearl Henderaon of East 
Gaston went down and spent the 
dty with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Rutledge, at Mount 
Holly, one day last week. She 
can pull the reins over a good 
borae as well as books over boys 
and girls. 

The wide-a>wake and industi- 
ous members of River Bend 
church io East Gaston have 
bought them a very nice organ, 
and we expect to hear fine music 
now as the people there are not 
drags when it conies to singing 
even without an organ. To no 
one is there more credit due for 
getting this organ than Mrs. 
Fisnk Roztell. wife of Mr. 
Richard Roztell, one of the 
pillars of the chnrch. 

Col. Abcrnethy and Mr. A. 
M. Kale, superintendent of the 
Kims Cotton Mill at Mount 
Holly, went up to High Shoals 
one day last week and snent the 
day with Mr. A. Q. Kale, super- 

intendent of the High Shoals 
Cotton Mill. Both report a 
rood time. Mack ate so ranch 
that be afterwards got sick, bnt 
the Colonel didn't, as he was 
used to it. 

Col. D. A. Lowe/ of Lowes- 
ville, 8S years of age, drove 
over to Charlotte and back yes- 
terday by himself, and hurried 
back to see bis little baby girl 
6 months old, named Jane. 

Mr. J. A. Tate, the much ad* 
nmta manager ot Mountain 
Island Mills, naa bought him a 
fine buggy and horse, and he 
with his two handsome daugh- 
ters took a ran in it up to Open 
View day before yesterday. 

Miss Maggie Erwin, of Char- 
lotte, the grand-daughter of 
Esquire S. H. Hilton, will go 
over to Open View the first of 
next week to spend quite s 
*hilc with her frieud Miss BUs 
Abernetby. 

Miss Stewart of Charlotte, 
Miss Lentz, of Mount Hotly, and 
Mias Lillie Rhyne, Mrs. Dr. 
Wallace and Mr. Springs spent 
one evening lost week st Open 
View. 

We have never known ss 
many new buggies to be bought 
in one season as has been this 
dne. Almost every family in 
Bast Gaston has got one, thus 
eliminating the wagons for 
pleasure rides. 

Mrs. J. M. McIntosh of Lncia 
has goat to Alabama, to visit 
her parents. She took a few of 
her children with her. 

Rev. Mr. Wilson, the much 
admired pastor of Castanla Pres* 
byterian church, will in a short 
while arrangs to hold services 
occasionally at the Bent school 
bouse in Boat Gaston. 

The harvest is now on and 
our farmers are going at it from 
early moru till late in eve. This 
reminds ns that almost every 
living pen on wants wheat bread, 
yet there are but few that want to 

harvest iti 
Mr. Bditor, what has become 

of your Hickory correspondent, 
sodjjsa old man Roper got that 
"porty" to offer to know who 
Hast Gaston la, or has he blown 
It ot on some one else? If he 
will promise to keep it to him- 
self for 73 years we will let him 
know who we are. 

TUBEE FINE GAMES OF BALL. 

McAdaavUla aaiSkalky Play 
BaaA MI h4 PI mm tka 

Clndaf feu. IStb. 

Shelby and McAdenville 
played three fine games of base- 
ball on the Shelby diamond laat 
Wednesday afternoon and 
Thursday. The first game 
Shannonhouae aad McBrayer 
composed tbe Shelby battery 
and the score stood 10 to 12 in 
favor of Shelby. Thursday 
morning the score was 6 to 3 in 
favor of Shelby with Williams 
pitching and Rowe catching. 
In the afternoon tbe game was 
hotly contested and was inter- 
eating from start to finish. 
During the first part of the 
game several runs were made, 
bnt for aeveral innings each aide 
took goose eggs, and tbe score 
was even—11 to 11. They 
played the full nine innlngband the score was atill unchanged, 
and they played on thirteen in- 
nings ana still no change, so 
each aide agreed to stop and 
called tbe game a draw, as it 
was nearly sundown and the 
McAdenville players had to 
leave on the Soother, passenger 
train. 

The laat game was the most 
exciting. The feature of the 
game was tbe heaw batting and the good field work of both 
teams. Three home runs were 
knocked—one by Lattimore and 
one by Rowe for Shelby, and 
one for McAdenville by their 
crack catcher. Shuford pitched 
good ball for the visitors, aa did 
Shannonhouae aod Williams for 
the home team, aod the catch- 
ers for both teams did except- 
ionally good work. Rowe is a 
very live player. The McAdeu- 
ville team are good ball players 
and gentlemanly fellows. 

With Min Ballast. 

The June meeting of the Book 
Club ««i held Wednesday after- 
noon with Miss Pearl Gallant at 
her home on Franklin Avenue, 
jamet Russell Lowell was the 
subject for study.- In a contest 
in which the names of the poets 
were to be pat together from a 
jumbled mass of letters, every 
one present successfully com- 
pleted the contest. This neces- 
sitated a draw for the prise, a 
pretty band-paiuted fan, which 
west to Mias Ida Parsley. After 
the completion of the program 
ices and cakes were served. The 
Club had as Ha gnesta Misses 
Mamie Love, Ida Parsley, Km- 
ma sod Lauri Page and Irena 
Costner. The July meeting will 
be held with Miss Nall Stnyre. 

naAtumnvBEum 

A Bit Dollar's 
Worth of Shirt 

We have the hlggeat dol- 
lar's worth of shirt we know 
anything about. We were 
determined to have It, and 
we got It. Our men’s dol- 
lar negligee shirts are made 
of best Madras and Per- 
cales, detached cuffs, no 
skimping of material or 
making, sleeves to fit. Pat- 
terns new, and the latest. 
If you want to pay SI for a 
shirt, we can do business 
when you come In. n z: 

Swan-Slater Co. 
Outfitters for Men and Boys 

lap Lawtaf Tains. 
By a very neat piece of work. 

Policeman Hicks succ ceded 
Tuesday night in arresting Rep 
Lowing, a young white man who 
has been wasted since last coart 
on n capias for retailing and 
false pretense. The latter charge 
is based upon the allegation that 
in rendering services as a blind 
tiger be took money from bis 
customers and skipped with it 
instead of delivering the wet 
goods and the cbaugevbirgained 
for. Until Tuesday La wing bad 
successfully evaded the officers. 
On that day policeman Hicks, 
of Gastonia, happened to go to 
Charlotte on business. While 
waiting at the depot Tuesday 
night to take train No. 35 for 
home, officer Hicks's attention 
was attracted to La wing by the 
sound of bis voice. He nad said 
something abont riding the 
train. Turning to policeman 
Sikes, the Gastonia officer aaid: 
"There's a man I want. If he 
takes the Columbia train yon ar- 
rest him; if be takes 35 I’ll go 
with him to Gastonia.” Lowing 
boarded the train for Gastonia, 
by mistake, the officer thinks. 
And when Not 35 rolled into 
Gastonia Tuesday night, police- 
man Hicks said to his man, 
"Consideryourself anderanest." 
" Yes, 1 sec yoa arresting any- 
body here," retorted the prison- 
er, thinking the officer outside 
of bis jurisdiction. "Yon are ia 
Gastonia," said the officer. Ap- 
parently surprised, the prisoner 
arose from his scat and went 
with the policeman. 

Poster BManner Ceupla. 
Of Mr. end Mrs. John W. 

Bngle, whose recent marriage at 
Bessemer City was duly chroni- 
cled in these columns, a corre- 

spondent Writes to the Yorkville 
Enquirer. 14th, as follows: 

The next day the newly wedded 
couple visited the home of the 
*roo«> father. Mr. W. J. Engle, near Yorkville, where a reception, 
was held at which a number a4 
friends and relatives were present. 
An excellent sapper was served to 
which the guests gave visible and 
substantial evidence of their np- precistion. In inn, everybody bod 
n rent nice time. 

A abort sketch of the groom may 
be of internet. He was born sod 
reared three and a half miles north- 
east of Yorkville. In 1001, Merck 
Nth, at the age of nineteen, bo en- 
listed in the XJ. 8. army at Char- 
lotte. K. C. Was fast seat *o Port 
Meyer, Vs., next to Port gthax 
Allen, Vt.. next to New York, 
thence to tho Philippine islands, 
being assigned to Troop Blevsnth 

ta ^rvlce In the 
Philippines two years and four 
months. At the expiration of his 
term of enlistment was honorably 
''excoHrat' John? 
friends are proud of bis record. 

The bride is as amiable young 
ladv, and while a stranger here, 
made a very favorable impression 
upon those who were privileged to 

capital—y oath, character and 
energy. That their Uvea may bo 

gSgJrfr&ag “ 
FrtghfMMtf by AatuauMte. 

White Dr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Hay of Bessemer City were 
driving Monday afternoon their 
horse became frightened at Mr. 
S. J. Durham's rad automobile, 
which waa standing in tb« road 
near Dr. D. A. Garrison’s resi- 
dence. The horse ran away, 
throwing both occupants into a 
a gully by tha roadside. Dr. 
Hay received some alight 
scratches and both ware con- 
siderably jarred but neither 
seriously injured. Tha bora* 
was cangbt after mnuiug a short 
distance. 

to nu* sors iwr bowl 
ViatnUi flsfis Omm to Oat 

U€k Imatoigj[ Bto ley Whe 

gin. 
TaaHaallau Oaat^ 

CbaMkOtano, l««fc. 
With the weight of old age 

upon him, e met sorrow ia his 
heart, Petet Eaves, a venerable 
negro, went early yesterday 
nioroiag to bring back tbe body of bis sob, Tom, from Georgia 
State penitentiary at Atlanta. 
He bad scurried around as best 
bis physical strength would al- 
low to raise the money for the 
expense of the trip. His rest 
was broken, bat so murmurs 
against bis fate escape his lips. 
"Tom, my boy, u dead,’' be told 
a lawyer here who helped him, 
"an1 he must be brought back 
to his home.” 

1 Old Peter Eaves is a truck 
gardoer, living with bia wife oa 
the outskirts of the city. The 
old negro is respected and liked 
foT his honest sad industrious 
qualities. His baa bees a life of 
labor, giving his best efforts na- 

Rmdgingly for his little fam- 
y. Tom, bis boy, went away 

to Georgia, and trouble befell 
him, so that be was sent to the 
State’s prison to pay the penalty. 
Tbe old man has done all ha 
could to., have liberty given the 
boy again, bat all to eo avail. 
Tom was serving bis term when 
death came within Us prison 
walls. And old Peter must look 
again upon the sight of him, and 
faring wbat is left of him back 
home. 
rim mm mv Cn» CmImu 
»«■ Aaioata. Ton. DUsattfc Mk. 

The first two bales of the new 
cotton crop were today con- 
signed to a Galveston -cotton 
firm. The cotton was raised hi 
Cameron county, the district 
being known as tbe heart of the 
lower Rio Grande. 

Tbe taro bales weighed 546 end 
530 Donnds, respectively, and 
will be shipped at once, one to 
Galveston and the other to tbe 
World’s Pair at St. Louis. They 
were classed as good middling. 

WHY TBEYHJSB IT. 
J. M. Kennedy 6 Cn. Viiiaanle 

nod Pwlrn Nt-o-aa, the Dye- 
MH»» Rswndy. 

QUALITY 
of ladies fnrnuhin*moiU. ktSwaft^fwrtSwTt<5eyl 

Umbrellas, * 

sJL KB moitmt here in Meek sod colon. Me. ft, JESTffs& 
Neckwear and Belts. 

Complete line in the newest designs. Z5c. 33c. sad 50c. 

Corsets, Hosiery, Underwear* 
CORSKTS-New model*. 50c. 73c, $100. 

n * **' -«"+* 
GAUZE VESTS—854c to 25c seek. 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR—Complete line from 25c op. 

Trimmings. 
Orient*! Uce», «U widths sod prices. 
80k aadwufc beads. 10c. lie. »c, 3*.50cpsryanl. 

a«d torchon, 5c. 7c. 10c. Me, Mt, tSe aad a». 
Embroideries, yard, J*c, Sc. Kte, Uc. 30e. 2fc, sad ap to Wc. 

Dress Goods and Wash Fabrics* 
p"*^iT-—a **-«««-. ,T||ft||a—rrrlVtr^-^ISr. 
White Uwn,. 5c, 10c. 15c. 20c, 25c, 

-. m_.n t|„rtf||| t- ^ 
Wash Grenadines, colors. per yard, 50c. 

CompieU line of Wool sad 
•bear aad light for 
SOe. $1.00. 

Ribbons. 

s “,w cwnM- 

MlUlnery. 
S'Svasis 
that oar made-to-order Mrfwf. m dwavs rriarin JtCSk 
est style sod m in fashionable asflMaay: 

1 

J. F. 
. V"1 

Ladles* Furnishings 

WHEW YOU CO AWAY 
Yes will need some toilet arti- 
cle* such ss Violet 1-——r. 
Beth Tshirts, Tslcsa Powders, 
Sponges, Beth Mtts, Flesh 
Breehes, Toilet Seepe, Smelling 
Sells, best Extracts, Heir Dress- 
logs, etc. Our stock Is complete. 
Yoe will seed these articles 
when you go sway se vacation. 
Remember them end us lust be- 
fore yoe leave. 4 4 4 

Adams Drug Coy 


